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COLUMBIA NEWS.

UUK VKCULAB CORRESPONDENCE.- -
Rev. A. Lonjr, of Marietta, officiated

yesterday morning and evening in the
Cliurcu ofGod.

Tiie following is the report of the dis-
patcher at this place, of the movement of
tans over the Pennsylvania railroad, at
Columbia, for the month of April :

LOADED. EMPTY. TOTAL.
East 32,983 1,430 34,419
Weht 12,520 22,002 34,528

Total 43,509 23,438 68,947
Ilev. J. T. Judd.of Harrisburg, preached

for the new Baptist congregation yester-
day morning and evening in Vigilant
hall.

Rev. It. G.Gtendcuiug, of the Gettysburg
theological seminary, preached yesterday
morning and evening in the . . Luth-
eran church.

A number of the representatives of the
medical profession will leave here this after-
noon for Richmond, Va. Will give names
and particulars

Another raft wreck occurred at Turkey
Hill yesterday. To particularize would
lie merely to our article iu Satur-
day's Intelligencer on the wreck of the
day before, as its happenings weie alike in
every iustauce. One raft .stuck and was
thrown across the channel ; two others
piled into it and stuck also ; that is all.
All three of the rafts were piloted by men
named Waller of Marietta.

General Welsh Post, No. 118, G. A. R ,
of this place, will have the Boston Ideal
Musical company in the opera house on
Tuesday evening next. The company ap-
peared iu Pottstowu on Tuesday evening
lor the bcuelit of the Youug Men's Chris-
tian association and the Ledger of that
place speaks very highly of it. Manager
T. IJ. Pugh, of. the Philadelphia Star
course, has --written a highly commendatory
letter on the company to W. Hayes Grier.
The box sheet is now opeu at Richards'
book store.

Mr. James D. Case, of Danville, is visit-jnn- g

his family at this place.
Iiatehellcr & Doris's circus pass.d

through hero yesterday afternoon on a
special train. Quite a number of people
weie at the railroad to take the thing in.
Engine No. 403 took the train from hero lo
York.

Kev. Mr. Yingliug, of the Ilarrisburg
conference of the K. E. Lutherau church,
preached for St. John's Lutherau congre-
gation iu Shuler's hall yesterday morniug
and in the evening at tlio German Luth-
eran church on Locust street below Sixth

W. Hayes Grier is now the full-fledg-

justice of the peace of the Second waid.
We looked at him as he opened his office
door at 7:10 o'clock this morning, but ho
didn't look a bit " he is too
youug for that. But all the same, he is
nowrcady to hear, try and dctormino a'l
suits within his jurisdiction. Tho same
may be said of Justice Georgo Young, jr.,
who to day also enters upon the discharge
of the duties of the office to which he was
elected by the people of the First ward.

A caual boat owner and captain, whose
name we cannot learn, but who resides
at Beach Haven, Luzerne couniy, had his
right leg broken yesterday or early this
inorninr while "snubbing" his boat at a
point some distauce below Peach Bottom.
The accident was caused by the post break
iugoll. The man was brought here tli'u
morning iu charge of his son and sei.t
home en the mail train.

A paity of Columbia gentleman were
on one of the rafts which "stove " yestci-da- y

at Turkey hill. Two or three walki d
home, but the balance of the party some
four or live went on down and just suc-
ceeded iu mi-sin- g the uorth-bouu- d train.
As a consequence they were compelled to
stay all night at McCall's ferry. They
reached here safe and sound at 8 o'clock
this morniug.

A parry of eight gentlemen from Lancas-
ter Messrs. W. U. Hcnscl, Wood Flint),
John A. Coyle, Major Reinoehl, Kennedy,
Fiitchic, Smith aud Musser came here
this morning to enjoy a trip down the
river on a raft. They were joined by
Messrs. W. B. Given, Alfred C. Brunei',
J. A. Mayers aud Georgo B. Brcncman,
and left Bruucr's wharf at about eight
o'clock with Pilot Fred Waller, of Maiiet-- 1

1. They had made arrangements to go
with Pilot Warren Brown, of Washington
borough, but the raft iu his possession this
morning was not the style of conceru that
a paity of excursionists would take to,
hence the change. A coupie of reporters
accompanied the party to the landing, took
a look at the refreshments, which had
been piled on board, bade all hands good-
bye aud that is the last we know of them.
We guess they will turn up all right.

Several flocks of ducks were seen on the
river this morning.

There was too most too much mud this
morning for successful rafting, but not-
withstanding this they were plenty.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper wa s
administered in St. Paul's Episcopal
church yesterday morning, the rector Re v.
Richnid C. .Searing, officiating.

MAY-DA- Y

IIow the Societies Spent It.
Yesterday was the 1st of May and the

German singing societies took tlieir an
nual walks. The Micnnerchor left their
hall iu Knapp's building at 0 o'clock aud
walked to Lam parte r's on the Conestoga
creek, where they were well entertained
by Mr. Lamparter. They then continued
on their way to the city mill, going thence
to Toll's Haiti. An excellent breakfast
was ready at 8 o'clock and the whole
crowd partook of it. The forenoon was
pleasantly spent on the grounds and by be
noon the society had returned to the
city.

The Liedcrkranz started from the Schil-
ler house at G o'clock and walked to What
Glen, the beautiful picnic grounds which
are situated on the banks of the Conestoga,
about two miles from the city. Here a
line breakfast, which was prepared by
Peter Short, was ready and the hungry
crowd enjoyed it heartily. This society
remained at the Glen until afternoon,
when they returned to the city highly de-
lighted with their trip.

The members of both societies report
that they had an excellent day. The
weather was fine aud theio was nothing to
mar the pleasure of either crowd.

Little Locals. IfThis morning the new Lemon street
school buildiug was occupied for the first
tune.

The fire committee of councils is visiting
the engine houses this afternoon.

C. II. Teller, auctioneer of Mount Joy,
ou Saturday sold 20 shares of stock of the
First national bank of Mount Joy, for
prices langing from 143.10 to per isshare.

Thieves About.
A shutter of Fringen's tobacco ware-

house, on North Prince street, near Shul-myer- 's

coal office, was pried open by "thieves on Saturday. They attempted to
pry open a desk which was locked, but
they were unsuccessful and left without
getting anything for their trouble.

: Cone to Harriaburg.
Tuis morning about twenty prominent

members of the bar went to Harisburg to
attend the supreme court, which met this by
morning.

Their New Clothes.
Tho police are to-da- y wearing their

summer suits.- - The hats arc the same
style as last year, and so are the suits.

Went to Chlcaco.
Reed A. Fisher, of this city, left for Chi-

cago on Saturday night.

THE HOUSE PAINTERS,

Iucreased Wages Demanded.
This morning a number of house paint-

ers refused to go to woik unless their
wages were increased from $1.50, the
present price, to $2 per day, and from 15
cents to 20 cenU per hour. There has
been no regular strike as yet. and
probably there will be none, as the bosses
and jours will probably mutually agree.
The jours say, however, that they will be
joined in a strike by most of the painters
in the city, if their demands arc not com-
plied with. They say that they necessarily
lose so much time by -- bad weather that
their demand for an increase is a reasonable
one, to- - say nothing of the dangers they
run by painting from ladders and other
perilous positions.

Meeting of Prison Inspectors.
The prison inspectors, at their, meeting

to-da- y received a communication from Mr.
Bitner, manager of the watch factory,
statins that ho has in operation a gasoline
Generator and that a 'similar one could
be put into the prison, from which gas
could be manufactured for 00 cents per
thousand feet. The inspectors passed a
resolution providing for a meeting of con-
ference between the prison inspectors aud
poor directors, to consider the question of
supplying water and manufacturing gas
in the county institutions, said meeting to
be held Saturday morning May 14. The
county solicitor was instrucicd to collect
the balance due from I. II. Shacffer, the
late treasurer of the prison board.

Diiii'i lour canary Slug ?
Then get a bottle of llird lllttsrs, wnlch is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. 11 your druggist does
not keep it. or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the Itird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. .1., and they will
see that you are .supplied. Trice, 25 cents.
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A Valuable Journal.
The Journal for the Hovsehold is the name of

a monthly paper jmblishcd by Messrs. .Straw-bridg- e

ft Clothier, Hie dry goods merchants at
Eighth and Market streets, Philadelphia, It
is devoted to " fashion, literature, art and ."

The May number, just out, is hand-
somely printed and lichly illustrated, and is
flilcd with entertaining reading matter. It Is,
mora than anything else, n lashlon paper in
which ladles can find a great amount of very
valuable iulorination concerning the newest
modes, and many hints respecting selection
of materials. The Journul with supplement is
offered at the low price or twenty-fiv- e cents a
year. Our lady readers should send for a spec-
imen copy.

City IUII roster.
Cur-o- ii & llensel, city bill po-ter- s, office In--

TKLLIOENCEK building, No. G South .QllCCll
street. Conspicuous and well protected boards
in all parts, el the city. Circulars, progiammes
and --mall hills judiciously and generally dis-
tributed.

Cleanse, whiten anil bcautlty the skin with
Ciiticura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

Feeble digestion, sick headache, di..iues
and lainmess cured by Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A Cough, Cold or Sore Tliroat should oe

slopped. Neglect frequently results iu an In-
curable I.ung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams.
but act directly on the inflamed parts allaying- -

Ir'itatlou, give relict In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs Catarrh, and the Tliroat Troubles
w hlch Singers and PublicSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Itronciiial
Troches have been recom mended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies el the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
evcrvw here.

VVnat'H In it Name.
The virtue of most et the patent medicines

with which the market is flooded lies in thename, but the virtues of Burdock Blood Bit-
ters lie iu therf that they cleanse the blootf
otall impurities, and cure dyspepsia, bilious-
ness and indigestion. Piice $1. trial bottle 10
cents For sale at II. It. Cochran's Drug Store,
3X7 North (juccn street.

Itching I'lles Symptoms anil Cure.
The symptoms urc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as it
pin norms were crawling iu and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected : It allowed to contii.ue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head. Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, SO cents, three boxes
for $1 '25. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceiptor price in currency or three cent post- -
ge stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &

Son. .130 North' Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl'MyMwS&W

.Shan't I Take a Itluo Pill ?
No, don't take it and run the risk of mercu-

rial poisons, but when bilious and constipated
get a package of the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t,

and it will speedily cure you. It is nature's
great remedy lor constipation, and for all
kidney and liver diseases. It acts promptly
on these great organs and so restores health,
strength aud vigor. It is put up in liquid
and dry form, acting with equal efllcicncy.
Price $1. Sec advertisement. my2-lwd&-

A Few Words From Milwaukee.
Miss Kittle A. Hump. 212 Grove street. Mil

waukee, writes: "I was troubled with inflam-
matory rheumatism iu its worst form for thrco
vears, but have found a permanent cure 111

Thomas' Kelcctric Oil." For sale at II. II.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen street.

Mr. C. 11. Pouter, Druggist, Towanda, Pa
For several years I have been troubled with
Catarrh; have tried many remedies, without
uiuch relief. Ely's Cream Balm has proved to

the article desired, having wonderful re-

sults iu my case. I believe it to be the only
cure. L. It. Conuiix, Towanda. Pa. May II,
1879.

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists. Oswego. N. Y.
The supply of Cream Balm I purcnased el you
sold rapidly. Such Is the demand I have had in
occasion to duplicate my orders no less than in
live times within three months. My custo-
mers have found this is no humbug, but a pre-
paration of real merit ami evidently a sov-
ereign catholieon lor the cure et Catarrh. An ofarticle that will produce such result; will
prove a blessing to any community. Wm.
Tuck, Druggist, VVilkesbarre, Pa., Jan.SS. 1S80.

apiV2vd&w

Mothers! Mothers l! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick chlld'siidcring and crying or
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t

so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOO'flUXG SYRU P. It will re-
lieve the poor little sutterer immediately de-
pend

by
upon it ; there is no mistake about it. et

There is not a mother ou cuith who has ever
used it, wuo will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use 111 all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and

the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians anil nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
bottle.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland. Albany, N, Y., writes :
For several years 1 have suffered lrom oft

recurring bilious headaches, dyspepsia and
complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using
your Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely re-
lieved." For sale at II. B. Cochran's 'Drug
Store, 137 North Queen sticct.

tiood for Ilables.
Wc are pleased to say that our baby was per-

manently cured of a serious nrotracted irreg-
ularity of the bowels by the use ofHop Bitters

its mother, which at he same time restored
her to perfect health and strength. Tho
Parents. University avc., Rochester, N. Y.
Sec another column. my2-2w- d A w

NAMPLK AOTICK.
It is impossible ter a woman alter a faithful

course of treatment with Lydia K Pinkhaut's
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkuam, 235 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, MONDAY MAY I88i
By Universal Accord,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best of all pur-
gatives lor family use. They- - arc the product
of long, laborious, ami successful chemicalinvestigation, anil their extensive use, by
physicians in tlieir practice, ami by all civil-
ized nations nmrwi tliom Ua. iio. A.i .
effectual purgative Pill that medical science
can acvise. Being purely vegetable no liarm
can arise from their use. In Intrinsic valueand curative powers no other Pills can be com-
pared with them, and every person, knowing
their virtues, will employ them, when needed.
They keep the system in perfect order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole machi-nery et life. Mild, searching and effectual
they are especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements of which
they prevent and cure, ir timely taken. They
are the best and safest physic to employ lor
children and weakened constitutions, wherea mild but effectual cathartic is required.
For sale by all dealers. upr27-lwdeod- ft w

Save lour Hair Keep It lieautifui.
The "London Hair Color Kcstorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different lrom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
trom all impure Ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, clcansimr tins
scalp lrom all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
softnnd pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. .Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

From Emporium.
Uco. Dodge, sr..a well-know- n citizen of Km

poriuin, wutcsth-tioiico- t his men (Sum Lewis)
whilst w 01 king In the woods so severely
sprained his ankle that re could scarcely get
home, but utter one or two applications etThomas Kclectrle Oil, he was able to go towoik next dav. For sale at II, IS. Cochran's
I Hug frtore, 1K7 North Queen street. -

J'OhlTICAL.
For County Commissioner:

Fl'ANK CLAKK, et Strasburg tonnship.
ScJ-jce- t to the choice el the Democratic coun-
ty convention. .mG-d&wtp

ADAMS. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convent I'm.

HENRY :. 1SART3IAN (Lime Burner), of
East Lampcb r township. Subject to the choice
et the Democratic county convention.

apr2-dftwt-

MARTIN IIILDERRANf, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wf- p

JERE MOHLEK, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic coiintv emiven.
tiou. aprll-d&wt- p

Fur County Auditor:
JOHN L. LIUHTNER, of Leacock township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
con n tv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

VJEATUS.

BiiMiv. April l. 1881. Ill this city, MaggieBrady, wile of W. MeX. Brady, in the 25th yearet her age.
The relatives and frlunds of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral.
Horn her husband's residence, 313 North Duke
street, Tuesday morning r.t o'clock. Inter-
ment at Lancaster cemetery. td

A It VEIt TtSEaiEXT.
"

I" ANCAsTLK COTTAtii:,

VIRGINIA AVENUE,
above Pacific Avenue, Atlantic City, X. J.

BRIMMER & K'UXKEL,
ltd Proprietors

AIKET1XG OF PAINTERS. A UKKTIMl
1.11. et floss and Joiirnevmeii Painters will
be held to morrow (TIThS'DA Y) evening at VA
o'clock at Rothweiler's Hall to discuss ihcmatter et wages. A full attendance desired.

lid COMMITTEE.

TOTlCK.
1A Ail jurors drawn for the week commenc-
ing MOX DAY, MAY !t, lt&l, arc hereby notified
not to attend, as there will be no court that
week By order of the court,

JACOB S. STKIXK. Sheritr.
Sheriff's Orriri:, Lancaster, May 2, IPsi.

TACOlt It. LUXU,

N. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE,
Transacts a General Commission Buinc it.

REAL ESTATE. IXSUHAXCE MORT-
GAGES, BONDS, STOCKS. GRAIN

AND PROVISIONS.
Prime Investment Securities always for

and inquiries regarding them invited.
MONEY ALWAYS TO LOAN OX GOOD

MORTGAGES.
By means of a private wire to Philadelphia,

orders in Bond, Stocks, Grain and Provision
executed instanilj . Wtt

WITH TMK UUl ANP VVKLI.JXSUUK Agency of the

Gini Fire low Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. "19 EAST KING STKEKT,

t
Second Floor.

--ITrEDDINt. ritEMJSNTS.

WEDDING
Elegant and appropriate girts. In gieat va-

riety, comprising the whole in nge, trom the
least expensive to the most elaborate. '

PRESENTS
The finest Diamonds, personally selected S

abroad with great eare, and Imported direct
for our own sales. Unmounted, or mounted

the best designs. Solitaires. Matched pairs
pei feet ion.

AUTISTIC
The newest designs In Jewelry. The most

superior Solid Silver Ware. The latest styles
Silver Triple Plated Ware. The greatest

variety of Elegant Fancy Goods. a

BEAUTIFUL
The Watches which wc keep urc renowned

for tlieir excellence, and'aro not surpassed by
any In the world, cither as to beauty et finish

reliability as timekeepers, o

ACCEPTABLE
By our thorough system of sending goods

express ' on approval," the inconvenience
being at a distance from our store Is over-

come. Goods sent at our expense for exami-
nation to any address.

REASONABLE
We take the greatest care In the selection of

the newest and freshest goods. We corrv no
old stock. Wc buy so largely for cash that we
sell at the lowest prices.

BAILEY,
BANKS,

BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

may2 codM.W&F

WANTS.

WANTJSD WHITEWASHING AMD S
PrtnceetT App,y at 0' ia '

no and cut
as

NOTICE.

JTEW ADTXKTJSJEMJ!yT8

rjOTO

FLINN &

LAWN
which need sharpening will
Machine guaranteed represented.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, GARDEN HOSE,
REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS, &c.

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

LJPECIAL

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble aud
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Platc- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also mauy faucy goods and novelties,
pretty aud inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. Wo can
make up any design of Jewelry ofany description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewe'lry will often trausform an old-styl- e into a very de-
sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch md Masioal Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 Weat King Street, - .Lancaster, Pa.

T AXCASTEIt WATCHES.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

ME INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARQE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver ami Silver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &c.
We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarIv enmlilno.i i o..i.:i.i. ..,.-,.-, i...ii wi - iin 1 n . mi nil.,, mi mj wt a.i m m m.r

imuin... . ...1 .;:...,. v. A: . "' unriKransNi 111 connection with our
itV-- i T.i'i T..i Vi, 1 '"""Vs , ""B ';" "' u,u """ we sen. xnis enables us to be sure of
ERAL REP VI ifIX (J o""'"i-.iib!- j laciuiius lor iiaivu nuuKanau

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, - -

uiar2l-.'lind&w-

MEltlVAl..
jSlt. KKOWXIXG'S

C.&C. CORDIAL,
FOIt

COLDS AND COUGHS,
PRICE, 25 & 35 Cent?

Afcli. YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.,

sole puoprietor.
No. 1321 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was olunlarlly sent to

Mr. II. E. slayinaker. Agent for ReigarlV Old
Wine Store, by a prominent praeti-ni- g physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant
as never intended as a beverage, but to be

used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
scut to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those utllicted with that miserable dis-eas- e

Dyspepsia, a specilic remedy, which i3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and ache. Be it, howevei

strictly understood that we prescribe and ue
but one article, and thut is

REItiAIlT'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II K
SLAV.MAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandies
noaattor with how many French
titles ihcy arc branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
ases. In proof 01 the curative powers el

Reigart's Old Brandy,
in cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon minibjrs of witnesses one. case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been mllictcd
witli an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, ho was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and us a beverage he used McG rutin's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, us now,

reached at times, and in ids discourses often
eclaimed earnestly against all kindsof strong

drink. When advised to try
Reigart's Old Brandy,

In Ids case, he looked up with astnnisiunent,
but after hearing et its wouderlul etleetu in
the eases of some of his near acquaintances, lie
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, aud before
the second was taken he was a sound mun.with

stomach capable of digesting anything which
hechi'se to eat. lie still keeps it and uses a lit
tle occasionally ; and since he has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A PuAcriaiHO Physician.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

1MPOKTKR AKD DKALER IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES. SHERRIES. SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 1S18,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. SO EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA

DR. SAHJTORD'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver;and
cures liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.

ANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.

ollS-lye- od alteaw

pOTO

WILLSON
-- FOR-

MOVEE8,
nails without injuring the knives. Every

1 FECIAL NOTICE.

A MER1CAN WATCHES.

retail
qual- -

KN

ZAHM,
- Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

JHISCELANVOVS.

REMOVAL. COHO & WILEV
liave removed their Coal Office from So. :t
Jiorth Duke street to

No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
South-Ea- st Angle,

IMPORTANT NOTICK. ALL PERSONS
join the Trans-Atlanti-c Ex-

cursion of MAY the 12th, will please make ap-
plication AT ONCE to the

REV. A. F. KAUL,
orB. YECKER,

api'.'T-- l d Lancaster City, Pa.

JAV. KCKKNKODE, SPECIAL. AGENT
the Penn Mutual Insurance Compuny,or Philadelphia, has ben appointed agent for

Lancaster county, vice Jacob it. Lung, re-
signed. Office at

II ERRS MUSIC STORE.
apr30-7U-l No. 8 East Orange Street.

ATKK KENT NOTICE. THE WATEK
Rent Duplicate is now in the hands et

the Treasurer, anil on and .after
April 'Js, Water Rents wUI be received, and
live pur cent, allowed for prompt payment.

Office hours from 8 to 12 a. 111. and from 1 to 5
p. in. WM. McCOMSEY,

Treasurer aud Receiver of Taxes.
rjnHE

ALBKECHT PIANOS
Aie the Cheapest, because they arc the Best.

L. B. I1ERR, Agent.
No. s East Orange Street,

apr3(VJinil Lancaster, Pa.
TJRUCLAMATIUN.

Whereas, the alarming prevalence of incen-
diary tires in our midst, and tiie boldness of
the perpetrators, make it the duty of all good
citizens, especially the holders and owners et
property, to be vigilant and to assist by theirindividual efforts to bring these outlaws to
Justice. Citizens will do well to watch the
goings and comings et suspected persons in
their immediate respective neighborhoods,
and give early and authentic information to
the police authorities et the city, el any cir-
cumstances in the habits or conduct et such
suspected individuals likely to fasten upon
them the perpetration et so heinous a crime.
Police officers having miles upon' miles to
patrol iu tlieir respective wards, must neces-
sarily atlord very inadequate protection
against the cunning of the incendiary, unless
their efforts arc supplemented by those of our
citizens. I therefore call upon all interested
in preserving order. In the preservation et
trauiiuillity.to contribute to these ends by un
usual vigilance over the Immediate vicinity et
their respective abodes.

$500 REWARD.
By virtue of the authority given me by the

resolution or Councils of February 4, 1874, 1
hereby offer a reward et Five Hurdred Dol-ar- s

for the arrest and conviction of any party
or parties who have set tire to any or the build-
ings burnt by incendiary lire within the lastyear, and the same reward will be paid lor thearrest and conviction of any person who may
kct fire to any building In the future.

J NO. T. MACGONIGLE,
nprl.Vtid Mayor.

OPECIAL NOTICE.

ORGANS AND PIANOS can bepurchased
at 1 ue

Lancaster Organ Manufactory
from ten to twenty five percent, cheaper dur-
ing the month et April than any other time.
As 1 have a large assortment et all kinds et
Musical Instruments on hand, purchasers will
find it to their advantage after examining
other instruments to call at the wareroonis, as
they will then be able to see the superiority el
the Lancaster Organ or Checkering Piano.

1 have added steam power and am adding a
set oi new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers the
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send for
catalogues. All kinds et instruments tuned
and repalred,,at

NO. 320NORTH DEEN STREET.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

mar29-2wde- f Proprietor.

flARPETS, AC.

NEW CARPETS.
40,000 YARDS.

- yen Designs, Beaatifolly Colored.
1 50 cents. ' 85 cents.

INGRAINS CO cents, M cents.
(75 cents. 91.00.

TAPESTRY cents, $1.00.

BRUSSELS cents, $1.10.
cents. $1.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES, JGOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTLNGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut'Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

TIIED EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 2. :t881.

WEATHEB INDICATIONS.
Washingtos, May 2. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy or cloudy
weather with occasional rain, followed by
clearing weather, southwesterly veering
to cooler northwest winds higher

-- . ft. B. UmilEND.
Resolutions Regarding the Allotment of KwStuck.

Philadelphia, May 2. The board of
directors of the Pennsylvania railroad at
their meeting this afternoon decided to
declare a semi annual dividend of 4 per
cent, payable on and after May 23, as they
stand registered on the books of the corn--
company April SO.

lbe following resolutions relating to the
allotment of new stock were passed :

Hesolred, That thejtreasurer be,and he is,
"hereby instructed to give notice that the
stock holders will have the privilege of
subscribing at par to the stock ofthis com-
pany in the proportion of 12 per cent, of
the number of shares registered in their
names, April SO, 1881, and those entitled
to a traction of a share can subscribe
to a full share. All subscriptions
must be made and paid for in
full prior to Juno 15, 1881, and
no subscription will be received after
that date. The privilege of taking new
stock may be sold by any shareholder, and
a blank form of allotment will be furnish-
ed upon application.

Iiesoked, That the officers of the com-
pany be and they arc hereby authorized to
issue certificates for the shares of stock
subscribed and paid for in accordance
with the foregoing resolution.

HV WIRE.
Tho News of the Afternoon.

The new circulars of the line and city
aud harbor prices of coal were issued to
the trade by the Philadelphia & Reading
coal and iron company this morning. No
chaugo is made.

Various railroads held their annual
meeting in Philadelphia to-da- y and elected
boards of directors aud presidents.

A lire this morning iu the four-stor- y

building Ho. 213 Front street, New York,
occupied by Bloomer fc Co., shippers of
hay and dealers in plaster and limc.caused
a loss of between 83,000 and $10,000.

There is probably a revolution goin: on
in Santa Domingo.

Reports of the death of the king of
Aby.sienia are unfounded.

MAKKETH.

Mew KorK MarKci.
Nvw York. May 2. Flour State and West-

ern without decided change, moderat export
and home trade demand ; Superfine State,
$3 9ul 50 ; extra do 14 554 05 ; choice do $4 7()ft)
4 90 ; lancy do $50 75 : round hoop Ohio $4 .w
5: choice do at I5056 75; superfine west-
ern $:t J04 50: common to good ex-
tra do $4 50 190; choice do 5 00ti 75; choice
white gwheut do tSQr, uo. Southern dull;
common to fair extra at (1 83g5 SO; good to
choii-- do 5:i?700.
at Wheat Winter Red iie, and white ft$lr
higher, moderate "cmaiid ; So. 1 While, May,
$1 20J4 ; No. 2 Red.May, $1 221 1J ; do June
thWasd 2t ; do July, l 1SJ.

corn ;jc ueiter, ruiucr quiet: Aiixeu west
em spot. 55S'i04e; do future, WJhVc.Oats a shade stronger State, 4(i53e; West-
ern, 4551c.

Philadelphia Market.
1'uiLADKLPBiA, Pa., Muv 2. Klour iilet,

but steady ; superfine, at 3 253 75 ; ex-
tra 3 'J 74 4 25 ; Ohio and Indiana family
$5 50600: Penna. family 91 755 iu : St. Louis
family (5 750 25 ; Minnesota Extra $5S5 75 : do
straight, 9587(ffi25: winter patent f:Miil "o ;
spiing do JO 75tf?7 75.

Rye Hon r at $5 so.
Wheat (Inner, but iuet; No. 2 Western

Red. $1 2IJsl 22 : Pciiii'a Red and Amber, f121
m 22.

Corn quieter and easier lor local use ; steam-
er, Cc ; yellow and mixed 57g58c.

Oats quiet and easier; No. 1 White. lOffljOc ;
No. 2, do, 47Jic: No.3, do4lc; No. 2 Mixed
40'c.

Rye scarce ut f 1 10.
Seeds Uood to prime clover steady at
1i'y h do Timothy Jobbing. $3 I0?.: K :

dodo Flaxseed dull at 1 . bid. fl 33 asked.
Provision In lair jobbing demand : iiiis--por-

$18118 25; beet ham-- , $2200g23lO;
mdiau m.'ss beef, 921 H)22 to, r. . b.
llacon smoked shoulders 7c ; salt do iJJe :
smoked hams Vzo, pickled ham-- .v,
10Jc.

Lard steady; city kettle 11Jh12c: Iocki
bntclsers' HJc; prune steam, 911 75.

Rutter market sluggish: Creamerv ex'r.i
212i;e; do good to choice 2I&2I: Rradhird
county and New York extra, 2292lc. ' RolN
dull : Pcnn'a IKlSc; Western 1718, as to
quality.

Eggs dull ; Peuna. 14c: Westerr 13c.
ClChccscflim and stock slightly: New York
full cream loi(SlJc; Western full cream ut
13c : do-- fair to good, iljgi2vj ; do half skims
J10c ; Pa. skims 7c.

Petroleum quiet; refined 7ilc.
Whisky at 91 .

Uve Stock Market.
WtsT PniLiEi.rniA, May 2. Cattle Sale- -,

2,800 head : market actvc : Prime, iv'iJgOAjC ;
good. 06J4c; medium, 5J45e; common,4."'e.Sheep Sales, 8.000 head.; market fair: wool
sheep. 5$jy7c ; clipped sheep, 4W5$4e.

Hogs sales, 3,0tu head; market actie;prime, StffoJic ; good, 8Ai&'.iKc ; medium,

Mtock Mantel.
New Yolk, Philadelphia and Local Stocks,

also United States Roads reported daily by
Jacob B. I.omi, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York stocks.
Stocks strong.

May 2.
n a. m. r. m. r m

10:00 1:00 3.UI
m oiit'
Chicago A North Western 1254 12& li&jj;
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul 113 113 113
Canada Southern .... 75 1&A
L. C ft 1. J. It. JCh... ..a........ .... 2I& 2l;5i
Del.. Lack.ft Western 118 1I8J4 lj5Delaware ft Hudson Canal 100 1II9K 110
Denver ft Rio. Grande 107 Wll 107 VA

Hannibal ft St. Joe 51) 584 58
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 127 128AJ
Manhattan Elevated 23 231i 23U
Michigan Central 1INJ 1IK. 1W
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas MJS
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western ., . . 47! 474
New Jersey Central 98
N. Y., Ontario ft Western 34
New York Central 14 117 140;
Ohio ft Mississippi 435 4K 41
Pacific; Mail Steamship Co.... 322
St. Louis Iron Mt 05)
Sutro Tunnel 1V
Union Pacific mil 11 H8
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific 475 48 48

' preferred. 8',i 89J4 &YK
Western Union Tel. Co i9--i 111 lift

Philadklpiiia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R myK 5
Reading 27M;
Lehigh Valley IM wyh
Lehigh Navigation 45'4
Ruffulo, Pitts, ft western 5.J4 --'!
Northern Central 51
Northern Pact tic. 43'i 43

" Preferred 71
Hcstonville 21
Philadelphia ft Erlo It. R
Iowa Gulch Mining .'.

United States Bonds. 1. X
1:00

United States 4 per cents IIC
.. 114- 101
.. H'3

Local stocks and Bonds.
Par Las
val. sale

Lanc.City C per ct. Loan, due 1882. . .91u 9105
" 1885... 100 114

" " 1890... 100 118.75
" " 1895... KM 120
" 5 iter ct. In lor 30 years., luo 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... loe in

4 " in lor 20 years., loe 103
" 4 " in 5 or 2J years.. 100 iuuo" 4 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 104

JIUCELLAXEOCs BONOS.

Quarryville R. R dim 1893 9100 9U4
Reading & Columbia R. Rdue 1882 100 102.50
Lancaster Watch Co., due I8S6 loe 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

dueinlor20 years 100 103.50
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,

K
Stevens House 100 70

BARK STOCKS

First National Rank. 9100 9I70b.l
Farmers' National Rank 50 103
Lancaster County National Bunk.. 50 102.25
Columbia National Rank HO 135
Ephrata National Bank 100
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135

First National Bank, Strasburg 100 131.50
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Rank, Monet Joy.. 100 lit
Lltltz National Bank 100

Manheim National Bank -- 100 131 50
Ilninn Vntlnnnl flunk. Mount Joy. 50 70.50

TPRSWKE STOCKS.

Big Spring ft Beaver Valley $25 $10.23

Columbia
Bridgeport

A Chestnut ll'liL".!.."" g
IS
20

Luiuuiuu jl n iiamnirrnn .k
Columbia A Rig Spring. .."."." 5

5

Lancaster ft Ephrata ....."I!.." 25
Lane , Eiizabetht'u ft Mlddlet'n 100 51Lancaster ft FrnitvRle. in 50

14.10
47.25

62J0
5T
92
30.40
2k5
85

275.25
40.15
21
40
37.50

93.25
25
47.50

H5bd

Lancaster ft'Litttz .'." 2sLancaster ft WUIiamstown 'rLancaster ft Manor. so
Lancaster ft Manheim
Lancaster ft Marietta aLancaster ft New Holland...: im
Lancaster ft Susquehanna aw
Lancaster ft Willow Street rStrasburg Millport . 25
Marietta ft Maytown 25
Marietta ft Mount Joy a

XISCXLLASJCorS STOCKS.

Saarryvllle R.R . $ SO

Street Car. 50
Inquirer Printing Company. 50
Watch Factory 100
G as Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House lot)
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Compuny 100
Marietta Hollowware 100

Noeu Quotations of the Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Comiutssion
Broker.

7B.!0

Cuicauo. Cash. June. July
Wheat $l.uiw $l.03 l.o4;
Corn 42 AiJ .43
Oats ........, ., JS&.i 3ii .35?fc

New York. Cfcdi.
Wleat tt.2C 1.99 1.18i
Corn GO .5I .55)
llJ5

PUILADILrUIA.
Wheat 1.22 i.ii new
Corn 57 .55 .55
Oats 47K M'i .4tK

Baltixokk.
Wheat 1.22 1.208 1.19
Corn.. ...... .... .50 .55 .55

ais . . a . . . . ...... ....... ...... .....
OlFT liKA. WINUa.

lOMMO.MVKALTH JJI3TKIBUTION CO.

32d fonular Monthly Drawing
ornut

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macanley's Theatre. In the City or Louis
villa, on

TUESDAY, MAY 3tet, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provision et an Act et the
Ueucr.il Assembly et Kentucky. Incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April !, 1878.

4aThia la a special act, anil has never beenrepealed.
The United States Circuit Court on March 31,

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the Commonwealth IMstrlbatloa

Company I legal.
2il Its draw lc are fair.
N. R. The Company lias now on hand a

large lesorve fund. Read the list or prizes lor
the

MAV DRAWING.
pnz.e .. 9 9ttuB0
JnZCee AtfUBO

J pnzi.. ObihJO
10 prizes $1,000 each 10,009
20 prizeaAOOcach 10,009

100 prizes $100 each 10,019
200 prizes 50 each 10,008
600 prizes 20 each 12,009

1000 prizes lueach 10,009
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,709
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,809
9 prizes 100 each. " ' 909

Whole tickets, $2; hair tickets, $1; 27 tickets
$50; 55 tickets, $100.

Remit Money or Ran Iir.ift in Letter, et
send by Express. WON'T SEND RV REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of 95 aud upward, by Express can lie
sent at our exiieuse. Address all orders to K.
M. IIOAKOMAN. Courier-Journa- l liuildlng,
Louisville. Ky.. oi T. J. I'llMMKKFORO,
369 Rroadwav. New York.

MISCELLANEOeS.

IJEJIOVAL.
Li N. LEWIN, M. 1)., has removed Ids office
trom 247 West King street to No. 11 South
Prince street. Otliee hours from 7 to.la. m.,
and lrom 1 to 3 and 0 to a p.m. uprll3tnd

Okfck Susqceuaxxa Canal Comi-as- )
(Cor. Lexington and Davis Streets), J

Baltiiioiie, April 28. 1881.
MTICK 18 UEUKIlr UIVKN THAT A

xS general meeting of the Stockholders et
this company will be held at the office in Bal-
timore, on MONDAY MAY 9, 1881, at 1 o'clock
p. m., ter the election of Officers and Managers
ter the ensuing year. The transfer books will
be closed on Saturday, the 30th lust., aud re-
main closed until after

Bv order or ROBERT D. RROWN.
arp29-9t- d Treasurer.

WKLIUI1THJL ANWCOOLINtl 0KINK

Moiitserrat Lime Fruit Jniee.
It forms, diluted with five or eight time

Us bulk et water, or blended with Spirits.
Soda Water, Ac. a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may be sweet-
ened to suit the taste. In additidli to being a
most delightful and cooling drink, your phy-
sician will recommend it for its medicinal vir-
tues ; especially Rheumatic Pains.

For wale at Reigart's Wine Store, No. 12
East King street.

uprlVWftSttd II. E.SLAYMAKER. AgL

CUTICURA
Miracles of Healing Unparalleled

in Medical History.

Curu-t'it- ItESOLVKNT.the great natural blood
purifier, absorbent, renovator mid vltalizer,
lias shown its grand curative power in scrof-
ula, whifeswelllngs. ulcers, erysipelas, swelled
neck, scrofulous iiilhiuimatioiis, mercurial af-
fections, old sores, eruptions of the skin, sore
eyes and scalp ntleetions, with dry, thin and
tailing hair: mid wheit the Ccticura, a Medic-
inal Jelly, and the Ccticur.v Soap, prepared
from it, arc applied to externa! symptoms, the
cures etleetcd by the Cuticura Rkmkihkh are
marvellous.

Scrofula.
ScitoruLA. Hon. William Taylor, Boston

State Senator of Massachusetts, icrii.ancntly
cured of a humor of the face and scalp that
had been treated unsuccessfully for twelve
years by many of Huston's best physicians and
most noted specialists, as well us European
authorities, lie says: "I huvelicen so elated
with my succcssl ul u-- e of the Cuticura Reme-
dies that I have stopped men in the streets to
tell them et my case "

KBBHiBtjr Sores.
Kunmho Sokes. Henry Laiidcckcr, Dover,

N. IL.ccrtlllesthat Aug. 23, 1877, he broke his
leg. The bone was set by --a physician. Upon
removing tfie splints sores broke out from the
knee to the heel. Doctors called them varicose
veins, and ordered riihhcrstocklngs. Paid $25
for stockings, without any signs et cure.
Hought Clticvica Remedies and was rapidly
and permanently cured. Certified to 'by
Lothrops ft Pinkhatn, Druggist, Dover, N. II.

Salt Rkeam.
Salt Rhecm. Geo. F. Owen, dealer in pianos

Grand Rapbls. Mich., was troubled for nine
years with Salt Rheum. Tried every medicine
known to the trade, and was attended by
many physicians with only temporary relief.
Cured by Clticcka Remedies.

CtmctmA Remedies are prepared by WEEKS
ft POTTER, Chemists and Druggist, 3K0 Wash-
ington street. Boston, and are for sale by all
Druggists. Price lor Ccticuka, a Medicinal
Jelly, small boxes, 50 cents; large boxes. 91.
Ccticura Rksolvkxt, the new Blood Purifier.
91 ier bottle. Cuticura Medicinal Toilet
Soap, 25 .certts. Ccticura Medicinal Shaving
Soap, 15 cents ; in burs lor Barbers and large
consumers, 50 cents.

ie.All mailetiree on receipt of price.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent, and ode Improved Inhaler.

Price ter all, 91.
Economical, agreeable, sale and neve-failin-

relieving instantly and curing permanently,
this great combination of medicinal agents
offers to the weary sufferer Irom every form et
Catarrh, relief and rest. It satisfies every de-
mand of reason and common sense. It attacks
and conquers every pitas of catarrhal disease.
It strikes at the root, cleaiiing the nasal

of purulent matter, to swallow andJiassagcs means destruction, sweetening
the breath, restoring the senses of smell, taste,
and hearing to full activity, purifying the
blood of catarrhal virus, and checking lt con-
stitutional ravages. Buy it while there Is yet
time. .

Ask for Sanford's Radical curd. Sold and
recommended everywhere.
Gen.nd Agents. WEEKS ft POTTER, Boston.

Collins' Veltaic Electric Plasters.
One Collins' Voltaic Electric Plaster,costing 25 cents, is lar superior to every other

electrical application before the public. Theyinstantly relieve Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint.
Malaria, tevcr and Ague, and Kidney ami
Urinary Difficulties, and may be worn overthe pit of the stomach, over the kidnevs, orany affected part. Price 25 cents. Sold


